Change of Major Request
Submit to 410 Bonner Hall

Name _________________________________  Person Number ________________________________

UB Email _________________________________  Phone ________________________________

I am currently an Approved UB Engineering major looking to change to another UB Engineering major
You must have at least a 2.0 Cumulative UB and Technical GPAs

Current Major _________

Desired Major _________

If you have another approved major:
Would you like to keep your previous major as well?  YES  NO  (circle one)

Sign & Date

__________________________________________________________  __________
Signature                                             Date

Office Use Only

Engineering Majors
EAS  Undecided Engineering
ASE  Aerospace
BE  Biomedical
CE  Chemical
CEN  Computer
CIE  Civil
EE  Electrical
EGP  Engineering Physics
ENV  Environmental
IE  Industrial
ME  Mechanical

Computer Science Majors
CS/BA  Bachelor of Arts in CS
CS/BS  Bachelor of Science in CS

Change Eng Major
UB GPA _________
TECH GPA _________

Updated in HUB ☐
Processed Date _________
Initials _________
Notes:

ADVISOR INITIALS _________